As I read the articles in the American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Care, I wonder to whom we are writing. Much of the information is interesting and some is useful in managing dying patients. However, it seems that we are writing to ourselves-"preaching to the choir."
The problems are not about delivering better care for the terminally ill. I think we are doing that well. The problems are much the same as they have always been. We continue to complain about the same old difficulties. Yet, for the most part, they never seem to change much.
Late referrals to hospice are a continuing problem. We encourage admission to hospice early rather than late. We have even established guidelines for admission to better delineate whom we should or should not admit. While this serves the purpose of excluding those who might outlive the hospice benefit, helps conserve the resources of hospice, and prevents what we inelegantly refer to as dumping, it acts to restrict admission. We say, "Send us your patients," and then reject those who are offered because of our requirements for admission. Can we have it both ways?
Late referrals also occur because of patient and family denial. I wonder if that will ever change. There is, of course, a monetary incentive for some physicians to treat as long as possible, which is disguised as not giving up, keeping the window of hope open, and other forms of collusion with patients and family in their denial. There will probably always be a few physicians unable or unwilling to relinquish care. There may be a few who believe that referral to hospice is tantamount to giving up and pronouncing a death sentence. There are also those who honestly believe that everything must be done-even if it is at the expense of a patient's quality of life.
While much criticism has been leveled against HMOs, some positive benefits may be the cost containment, limitation of excessive oncologic therapies, and earlier referral to hospice as a cost-saving measure.
Perhaps the word "hospice" is no longer anathema to most physicians. It still denotes dying and the end of life, however we present the program. There seems to be no elegant way to present hospice as an opportunity to benefit from quality over quantity of life. It may be a fact that some patients are not emotionally ready to accept the reality of hospice. Some never will. It may also be a fact that sometimes we are unsure of a terminal state or not ready to present hospice as an alternative. Perhaps the time has come to change the name of hospice to "palliative care," or some other more palatable name with less negative connotations. Perhaps it is time to recognize that some problems will not change, or, at least, not as quickly as we would hope.
At one time, there seemed to be a breakthrough in hospice care when we realized that we could serve the older residential population. The once fertile field of skilled nursing facilities filled with patients withering from multisystem failures due to aging (once erroneously labeled "failure to
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Michael Appleton, MD Michael Appleton, MD, Desert Medical Group, Palm Springs, California. thrive") was possibly harvested too aggressively. Maybe the vigorous recruiting of candidates by hospice recruiters has corrupted this new source of referral, thus killing the proverbial goose that laid the golden egg. One benefit of hospice in skilled nursing facilities that seems to please administrators is the ability to transfer patients to hospice if they are declining, losing weight, or developing decubiti. The thinking seems to be that when the state inspection teams come around the problems that might have been blamed on neglect are now considered part of the deterioration of dying and not judged as harshly.
Morphine is still associated with addiction and the last resort of pain control. Physicians, for the most part, remain unskilled in the use of opioids and the calculation of equianalgesic doses. Old myths remain among patients and their physicians, who continue to fear investigation by regulatory agencies if they prescribe narcotics. Some physicians simply refuse to prescribe a full armamentarium of pain medication to the detriment of those who may benefit. Dehydration and starvation remain buzz words, viewed by patients, families, and most physicians as states to be avoided by any means. So, we continue to push intravenous fluids and tube feedings to placate families and medical facilities, while perpetuating an uncomfortable ending to life. It is sometimes easier to capitulate than to be firm, hospice-correct, and medically criticized by our peers. Physicians, despite improved training in communication skills, still experience difficulty discussing death and dying. Disclosing bad news will never be easy. It is unrealistic to expect it to be. When it becomes easy, perhaps we need to reevaluate our level of compassion and sensitivity.
We are still confronted with comparing costly new technology, which may offer advantages, to older and simpler modalities for management of the dying. In our society, new is always better, and older treatments are re-examined as we ask ourselves, "Are we keeping up with the most modern techniques?" New techniques for management of pain and symptoms should be given a chance and not condemned prior to investigation. One thing that we hope will never change is our resistance to substituting techniques and gadgets for caring time and compassion.
As I reread this presentation, I question whether I have been too critical and too negative. Maybe I have been. My intention is to comment on what I notice and to question where best to devote my energy in this field: to avoid wasting time dealing with frustrations that always seem to be there.
Perhaps we are being unrealistic. Perhaps there are some aspects of terminal care that will never change exactly as we would wish. And perhaps we should get on with "The Good Work," asking for the serenity to accept the things we cannot change, the courage to change the things we can, and the wisdom to know the difference.
